BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
Minutes of the CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Tuesday, November 30, 1971 - Faculty Cafeteria - 2:25 P.M.
PRESENT: Michael Steu erman, Chairman, presiding
F. Berger, N. Bindler, M. Costa, D. Davidson, R. Fugazzi,
J. Purst, A. Gamson, H. Harris, S. Heinemann, G. Hobbs,
H. Jick, M. Kalin, M. Kanuck, J. Kolliner, A. Lande,
A. Levey, M. Pollack, S. Ritterrnan, M. Rosenstock,
J. Sweeney, M. Weiss, B. Witlieb, I. Zimmerman
GUESTS: A. Galub, R. Perez
I. Approval of Minutes
App.c oval of the minutes of November 23 was postponed.

II. Communication s and Announcements
1) A memo dated November 22 from R. Pope (Director Student
Government Senate Governance) to Prof. Steuerman announcing
that the Presidents of the Day and Evening Session Student
Governments have appointed Jewell Harris and Rodol fo Perez,
r espectively, to serve 4 as student representatives to the
.t t
. 1
Curr~cu um Comm~ tee·~

·-

2) A memo dated November t 3 ·from Dr. Auser to Prof. Steuerman
regarding minutes ~f November 16, item IV, remark II:
11

It is my firm conviction and that of all my colleag-ues in the
English Department that no Dep ~rtment other than the Engli sh
Department shall place students in English 01 (or any other
English class). Students shall be assigned to English 01
or English 13 by placement examinations administered by the
English Department only ... , ·
~

I.

'•

•

3) The Chairman appointed a Subcommittee charged to work with
Dr. Eagle in developing an evaluatory instrument for the
recently revised .Liberal Arts Curriculum. Subcommittee
members: H. Jick, . M. Kalin, J. Kolliner, A. Lande

.

III. Department of Social Science New Course Proposal,
and Seminar in Social Science ...

11

Field Work

Prof. Harris moved and it was seconded to change the agenda
seguence in order to consider the Social Science Department's
proposal (see minutes of November 23, page 18).
No - 8

Motion defeated: Yes - 3
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III. (continu ed)
Prof. Harris requesta d, because of possible transfe r problem s
and after a conferen ce with the Dean of Faculty , that the
origina l single course proposa l be divided into three separate
courses . Ex: Field Work and Seminar in 1) Psycholo gy,
2) Sociolog y and 3) Politic al Science .
A request was made by the represe ntative that no action be
taken on the propose d courses pending the results of a
Preside ntial inquiry regardin q financia l capabil ities.
The Chair ruled that the three proposed courses be conside red
separat ely subject to the 20 minute time restrict ion.
Re: Field Work and Seminar in Psycholo gy ...
3 hours (SeJnina r and conferen ce) 6 hours (Field Work) 3 credits
11

The represe ntative informed the Committ ee that the proposa l
evolved out of the Innovat ive Center delibera tions. l!""ield work
will take place in public and private institut ions under the
supervi sion of the instruc tor and the employe r. s-inars will
aid with student problem s and coo~dinat~ng all aspects of the
course.
The course vTill be transfer able as major credit to the senior
college s. Initiall y th~re would be 4 class sections and maximum class size would be limited to 15 student s. It is estimated that the addition al net coat would be about $2000,
necessi tated by the decrease in class size.
After a 40 minute discussi on (20 minute restrict ion was waived
by committ ee).
It was moved and seconded to cease discussi on on the
Social Science proposa ls and continue with the agenda.
Motion carried: Unanimo usly
Informa tion supporti ng the addition al proposed courses , fiel~
~ork and Seminar in Politic al Science and Field Work and
Seminar in Sociolog y-, was distribu ted.
IV. Departm ent of Physics New Course Proposa l, The Ideas of
Contemp orary Physics ... 3 hours, 2 lab, 4 credits
11

Prof. Weiss describe d the course as ·.o ~ing designed for Liberal
Arts non-scie nce students who wish to earn elective or core
credit.
for the course are RDL 02 and Mth 06. A similu
course is present ly offered both at Lehman and City College s.

Prere~uisites
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IV. (continued)
It wa s r equested that evidence of trans f erability for Liberal
Arts students and iBusiness students, transferring to Baruch,
be available for the next meeting.

v.

History Dep artment New Courst Prgposal, "Intellectual and Social
History of Modez:n Europe." 3 hours, 3 credits
I

Prof. Bindler informed the Committee that the proposed cour se
was developed to enable students to pursue this area of study
at Bronx Corcmunity College. The proposed course will serve aa
an excellent comparative study with the existing course,
"Intellectual and Social History of .MQdern America." Prerequisites for the proposed course are His 11 or His 12.
Discussion to continue at the next

---ting ~

VI. »epart.Junt of He-alth and Bhf'riqal ~ )Jew Propos!J_,
"Prosrp Planning .and Leade rship in Rc:c'f"'eati,op." 3 hours, 3 cr.
Information supportinq the p~opoa.a1 wim d;_a'q:'ibuted.
a4journed at 4: 10 P.M.
Respect f ully submitted,

-:tr~tL

J ~uLcl_UyJ;,K.

Michael J. Kanuck
Secretary
MJK:gk
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